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A staff of approximately 50 Shirley Hoffman; and Exchange
students will begin work on the Editor, Duane 84,vely:
.
Lamron, Sprin"i~ term.
Several new Lamron positions
Rod Collins, editor in chief have also been created. In addistarting next term, suited that tion to reporters and feature
"We ll.ave approximately 50 en- writets, the Lamron will start
lt's not too late to get sum- ,ergetic and capable students pre- next term with several re-writmer insurance!
,
pared to start working on the ers, headliners, and cartoonists.
Miss Pat Lasfcn, cn~rman of
xt t
H
Tbe new editor will also have a
the stvdent insurance commit- paper ne
erm. owever, any
students interested In working secretary. When asked Whl, Col~
t~e receqtly an!lounced that stu- on the Lamron are more than Uns slated, "It's not that I'm
dents can register for summer welcome to join the staff."
'beat,' just lazy/•
1ns~rancc when t}ley reg\ster for
The editorial staff will be as
Collins urged that students
~rm.g quarter.
follows: Editor-in;Chief, Rod Col- wishing to write for )he paper or
This _insurance ~ll C6Ver stu- lins; News Editor, Don Tunnell; assist in producing the Lamron
dents not only while they are at.
.
h
h
tending school but on and off the Business Mana~er, Linda· San, in any way get m touc wit a
job as well.
ders; $ports Ed~tpr, _Lynn Ding- member of the editerial staff.
lei'; Feature Editor, Fred Staab; "You too, Fro~h," quipped the
. It is NOT nccessa~ tb ~tte~dJIWednesday Night Editor, Ran- , .new editor.
sun:mer school, This policy. is dall Kelley; Make~up Editor, Pa----:;:;~ra:.le even for graduating tricia Turner; Society Editor,

Summer Insurance
Still Available
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OCE To Host FTA
Con f erence In Anri I
r,

Leading Member
Chosen By SOEA
Senior Carolyn Thompson was
chosen :·outstp.J\djng Member"
of StiJ;dent OEA by a faculty-student corrunittce Tows., Mar. 2,
She was chosen on the basis of
some 15 SOEA activities from 11
candidates.
Others were sophomores Leonard Breen, Patricia Griffin, Mary
Mobley and Carol Wanke; junior!f Eunice Foster, Dot Neuschwanger, Don Tunnell, and Matey
Walters; and seniors Henry Hanson artd Loretta King.
.
Faeu)ty Henry Tetz, Jack Morton and Dr.. Clifford C,orley, and
st1,1dents Mike Wendt and Roy
Culley wrmod the judging committee.

cation Week membership drive,
consitution co-chairman, chairman of outstanding member criteria committee, and recipient of
one year certificate elf merit.
Culley pointed out that the
chairman of the outstanding
member criteria comrnittec has
nothing to do with pickh~g the
outstanding member.
He added that the final choice
was very difficult to make.

'"Swinging High"
Termed En·1oyable
By KAY NELSON

"CompletelJ enjoyable" is only
'one of the many favorable ways
to describe the comical op(lretta
''Swingi-ng High," presented by
the Central High Choralairs in
Campbell Hall, auditorium March
2 and 3.
Ba!!icaJlY', "Swinging High" is
the Story of the problems faced
py a new principal who tries to
,cht.mge the school ''overnight."
"Football and fraternizing are a
thing of the ~st," bellows McDt.tff (~icHard Ward) as he
.
.
'Jgreets" the students.
'
The faculty of "good 'ol Cooner
High" are j,w;t a bit perturbed
with McDuff's "barsh" methods:
prissy Miss .PinKerton, · played_
by soph. Miss Ruckle Burns, feels
that the students are being
CAROLYN THOMPSON
worked too har-d; demure Miss
Rllmsey, played by sen. Miss Pat
Culley pointed out that state I Jteynolds, feels that she is being
officers and local presidents were worked too hard; protective Mr.
not eligible.
Blum, portrayed tiy spph. Bob
Miss Thompson is from Eu- Guenther, ~grees with Rarm;ey;
u. 111
in seeond- and Miss Cook, played It sen.
aty education: humanities-social Miss ,Kelley Cut$1orth: is ffouf to
science. She c»mpleted student ge,l a man ·-any man-even Mcteaching duties at }"arrish Junior Duff.
high fn Sa.}am thi$ term
Athletic Bill
nnrtraJ·ed by

I

•

,

Y"

Oregon College of Education

;r·

Activities o.fflcially listed for
her wer,e as follows: 5g.59 membership committee; 59-6~
program, United Fund booth,
m~bership and FTA dance
committees, chairman of social
committee and panel of grade
school children and attendi:d
Fall and Sprin~ convention and
went on United Fund field trip
to Portland; 60-61-state represe'ntatlve, official delegate to
Fall .conference, American Edu-

soph. Greg H~r.tma?,, ~u_pposed~!
jyst loaded with stnc-appeal ;
apjistic 1Andy, played by soph.
Philip Harding (Phi.lip is t~ son
of Mr. George .Hardmg, Assistant
Professor of Speech and Drama);
gray-haired Carlyle portrayed
by jr, J. D. Linviile, ~ho has an
"urge"; and b,ree.zy-wheezy Sena tor Whiffwhaff, portrayed by
sop~. Bob . Armour; also had
ma,m speakmg parts.
Excellent casting of parts ~as
shown in the portrayal of vivaci~us Diana _by. equally viv~cious
Miss Rae _Dickinson, a semor at
Central High.
Perhaps the scene enjoyed
most by all who attended was
The Grove will be sold during tb.e one in the principal's office,
registration, in CH 110. This will regarding Miss Cook's tender
be almost the last ~hance to ~et thoughts towards McDuff's "gasa Gro.ve since the order deadline tronomical needs." Miss KeJmy
is April 1.
,
j c;utsforth, (daughter of Mrs.
Four hundred copie.s of the, C~tsforth, the Dean's Secretary)
Grove must be sol~ this )'.ear. or . continually disrupted the prochanees are that this pubhcat10n duction with her very unruffled
will be discontinued, ,So far QOly
1
170 have been sold.
(Continued on page 2)

Orde rs For Grove
Due By April 1

The annual FT A (Future
Teaohers of America) conference,
for high school students: will be
held On the OCE Cam.pus Sat.
and Surt., April 15 arid 16 with
members of high schoo) F'l'A participatirig. Approxtmate}y 1200
letters to interested high .scnoo.\
students were ...sent oulr according tu Miss .. udy Mohr, OCE
sqphomote, student chairman of
This is the same policy utlliz•
tlie event.
by ,ASOCE members through0
Tbe conference, aimed at giv out. ti ' regular school year-it
ing higi! schoo1 sktdents a ,ts s 1m~1y extended from.the ~nd
glimpse of campus
and th,
Sprmg term to re,g1stratlon
possibilities in the te~hihg pro- d I of fall term.
f~ssion has been largely success•
THE PRICE FOR THTS SUMftll in past years, according to MER INSURANCE IS $7.50.
A coffee bar has been installed
Dr, Art Glogau, advisor.
in the SC recreation area and
Student Chairmen are: Miss
is ready for use, according to Jim
Judy Mohr, Miss Beverly Anders
Bu~, assistant student manager.
son, Miss Louise Anderson, Dave
The bar is a large coffee pot
and paper oups, and is op· erated
Austin, Miss Diane Magnuson,
Miss Suzanne Brindle, Mike
on a self-service, "supe.-vised
Wendt Miss Marcy Walters Jim
U
S
hon?r system,,, explained Buck.
F kh,
R
C 11
'
Vanous personnel will keep an
With over 400 competitors eye on it th roug h ou t th e d ay,
Cun f ouser,
p:h
M' oy R u ey,K Lee
t
or~ o ,
_1ss
ose
rau • lrom 23 high 9Chools on campus with the student managers taksch1ed an_d Miss Bev Monaco.
last Saturday for the District IV Ing Mer at night.
.
Also Miss Norma Stewc!,rt, Jim contest in vocal and instrwnent~
'-Lb
1
Mik
A
M"
Be
Hours
for
the
recreation
area
H uv e ,
e geno, iss
tsy al music, a large staff ot OCE'
Irwin, Miss Barbara Hiatt, Pete students was an important ele- wm remain the same during
Smith, Miss Pam Wyatt, Miss ment in planning and running finals.
Shir~y Hoffman, and Miss fu>b- the program smoothly.
Jim Funkhauser still rests atop
in Beach.
the ping.pong ladder, with Rudy
General chairman of the stud- Sellei and Henry Hanson in se<;Completlng the list are Miss ent staff was John Foster.. Dave ond place.
M ·1
L 1· M' B B"
ar1 ee os I,
iss ev iggar, Carleson was assistant cfiairman
Buck wished to remind stuMiss Loree King, Mi~s Linda for hom room hosts an·d mes,
Le · H 1 w hb
M'
'"'tlents
that Saturday from 6,ij is
w1s, a
as urn, 1ss '-A;lro1 l!!cngers.
Miss Nancy Adams ,
Hyman, Miss Barbara Benedict, was rcsp6nsible for contest. ania, coed night.
Dave Ou-lson, G~or~ Johnson, 1 airmen, secretaries fol' the
----Leomird Breen, Miss Jean Cof- u I~•
traffic directors, and TV
findatfer and Rick Reents.
an·a chairmen·. Leanard Breen
in charge of guides, with
John Ferguson for as!';istant.
•
I
1essengers 1 n cl u de d Mrs.
1 Mary Carlesoq, Miss Carolyn
I
Thompson, Bob Ever.ett a:nd Miss
Pat Harn. Home room hosts
OS
were Miss Rosalie Cole, Miss Pat
,
.
DcLo
M"
,,,_
11 1
1
This yea,
All-Cam~us Drive
' ng,
iss -,v
' r
Fees will be assessed in CH
gi
,i
l
· •.
J>ara lfolloway, Miss Sharon
B am boo Vll~age collected Co~e, Miss Jean Posey, Miss Kay 110 before students may shell
$651.84 on the mghtclub show,
1
.
out tuition at the business omce
and $1.25 on the dance after the MF~ dm_.;nt,h MKiss I:,mc.IMa I San~ers, during registration Spring term.
shew
iss .,,_a y earney,
ss Diana
This should help relievo con•
.
. Snyder, Miss .Peggie Jo Hamm,
The Friday night dance, m I Miss Myra Small, Mis& Carol 'gestion, poi{lted out the regis~
honor of Ugly Man Lanny Niv· 1stowe Miss JoAnn Kendrick trar's office.
ens, b~ou~ht in $12.40.
, Miss Dot Schwarzin, Miss Judy
Se\leral schedule changes were
So\icitatwns, the ugly man Boeck, Miss Ma,rgaret Collins, also noted by that office:
contest, and the toll gate at the Miss Kay Gordon.
Anderson's history of the PaStudent Center, totaled $98.10.
S
t .
f0
th
. d
cific Northwest (Hist 478g) which
Mis.s Carole Norwood, general
ecr~~ne~ d
k e JU Jes is scheduled for 9-llT and 9chairman, said she felt that the ~er~{ iss Nu !bl ic e:?n, Niss 10Th in CH 115 will meet from
driv~ was successful.
.
ma: ~~:att,or Mtlsm, Joy~s:
1-3T and 2-3Th.
Wallace's introduction to mu•
.M1.ss. Loretta .smith, an? Miss Iiams, Miss Kathy Sneer, and
sic and its literature class (Mus
Virgmia Hopkms, ass 1st ant Miss Claudia Palmer
chairman and chair:i;n_an, respecContest area chajrineri includ- 201) which is scheduled to meet
tively, of Bamboo V'11lage both ed: Miss Shirley Bori-rig Miss 8MWF will be ~hangec;l to Mus
a~r~ed that they were pleased Pat Lantis, Miss Nancy' Adams, 203.
Seniors will not be permitted
with the outcome of the sttow, Miss 'Betty McFarlane, Miss Marto pay their fees before registraand that all
the
peeple
at
the
ilee
Losli,
ahd
Miss
Nancy
Wilnigh~club 1act seemed to enjoy
tion day, either, noted Mrs. Lida
(Continued on page 3)
themselves.
Franz of the business office.

Bo'nf·, re Pia' gues
C ff ee Bar Coming St~de nt c' ounc·11
The question of th~ bonfire
To Recreation Area ,:ame
up once agatn in Student
last Monday night.
Of Student Center Council
,The question, ho~ver, was

led

life

Mus it Contest
p Ian ned And
Ran
.
B Q(E St ·d t
Y
en
1

Fees F•1gured

IA C o r·ve G

,
rosses
Ove r $750, 1y•11age
C · t •b t M t
o n r1 u es

Before Trek
To B-Off·1ce

I

b.

~r

not of h~ving the bonfire as an
c\Ctlvity. but of which activity
was to ha\ie control of th·e bon.
:fire.

Two reports were heard, one
from Donna Larson, Chalrman of
the Freshman Orientation Committee, who asked the council to
allow the bonfire to be a freshman activity, and one from Judy
Wells, Chairman of the Homecoming Evaluation Committee,
who reported that hec committee felt that the bonfire must
stay with Home Corning activities. The council honored Wells'
request by a vote of 10 to 1.
Other SC discussion centered
around the possibilities of obtaining a marquee board for
the college and a teading board
for the Student Center.
Ron Thiesen was appointed
Chairman for the Recognition
Dessert, to be held next May 24.
Jeanette Car1son presented a
new short form for i\.ctivity petitiqns.
l'res. IYiike Wendt asked that it
be announced that the first
meeting of tne student ·council
Spring term will be held 6:30 pm
T1.1,es., Mar. 28.

Enrollmenf loss
Closes 407 Seminar
Dr. Walter E. Snyder announced that Seminar 407, Te~ching
in the Elementary School, has
been s;lropped for Spring term.
Dr. Snyder said that the cours~
was dropped for lack of enroJlment. He added that plans call
for blocJ<.ing of all elementary
majvrs, and will eventually call
for a block course for the secondazy majors.
'Some of the courses included
in Seminar, E. 407, are Audio
Visual Ai.ds; Ed. Psych. 312. 313;
and the three. methods courses,
Ed. 357, 358, and 359.
Dr. Snyder said that det;lils on
this will be available Spring
term.

Council Members Try· Future Se_ats

'Green Door' Theme

For Hello Dance
The traditional hello dance, I Coniff" sport dance in the stucalied t'Qreen Door," will kiek d1!nt center.
off the 196! Spring Term for reJ\. piano and violin concert "i:?Y
turping ,5tudents.'
Helene Robinson will be held m
It will be held registration day, the Music hall Sunday aiternoon,
Mar. 27, at '8:30 in the Student April 9.
Center cafeteria.
Friday, April 14, the treshman
Deco'rations on a spring theme class will hold a spoM ilance,
will be dil-ected by Miss Pat Saturday OCE will host the StuBarnes. Miss Sandra Frey is in dent OEA Spting t!onvention. ·
charge of music .for the evening; -State Pres. -Jean Coffindaffer
Miss Margar~t Hanna is chair:, wil1 preside. Activities will be
man of re(reshrqdnts. Miss De- 1 held primarily i", the Stude~i. ,
lores BMgard is g~n~ral cha1l"· Center from early morning until ,
man, appoint~d by the student l;lte ~fternoon.
counctl,
----Tile fust weekend of .f.pril is SOEA Spring Conve ntion
Easter and nothing has been
plam:ied on the 'assumption .tbat To Be Held At OCE
many students will go hOme.
OCE will host the Student OEA
Fri., April 7, there is a concert ~pring convention Sat.; April g:
at Corvallis, and a swim and
Main speaker at the convenp~ay sight has been te~atfy~ly tion will be Mr~. ioy Hills Gub-1
planned.
ser, assistant superintendent. of
The first home baseball ga:me puf>Uc instruction. She will speak
will be vlb.yed Sat,, April 8, at on "Goals for Education in Ore1:00 pm jig~inst Portland State. gon!'
That evening, Yeung Republi- , State Student OEA officers will
cans wiJl sponsor a "Night ·with a~o be elected at this time.

Nancy Adams, secretary: Wayne Hamersly, first vice-president: Chet Dugger, p resident; and Dave McMurray, second vicep resident try out the chairs they wlll occupy next year when
they take over their duties as executive council officers. Not
pictwed i8 Financial Secretary1 Marcy Walters who was GP•

pointed earlier this term by the present studenl council. The
newly elected executive council ancl comm issioners, who will
be elected next term, will be sworn in at the recognition dessert Spring term and will conduct the final council meeting ol
this school year.

p
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THE OCt LAMRON

.two
THE O REGON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Monmouth.

or..,on

The 'ltchin' Post
YOUtH GETS ITS CHANCE

~·;<4 .,c,

The reeent aetlim tiUcen by President Kennedy, designed to
utiUze peeple intei:estM In altling tho~ f~tgn countries fhat
reqkeat. .our am In th• fonn oi teal:heM and te<?hnlelans, Is fuost

Published weekiy bu ASOOE during the academtc year. SfAb·
~r~ption i;ates: $2 per ,Y~ar; $1 per term. Q}inio.tts .expressed
berein ~re those of .f.he _a_u~or .and _dp not n~aril,y 1'1ppreserit
·fm! school, AsOCE, pr Lamron staff alt a \fflole.
EDITORIAL BOARD
Editor _____ .. __ ............................ :............................-~-·.;.<:llaty 'Hanson

Associate Editor ---····--··-······ . .. -·······-'···--rz··J1od Collins
Business M~nager ..•w.- ·····-" .. . .•.... .. • . ···'·······---~-LIIIGG Sanders
News ~itor --····
. -······-··· _ -·- . .. ___ .......- ..lfornua Stewart
Sports Editor -····- ·-······ ··-·--·· _ ...
.
... J. w. Phtllips
Feature Editor ··-·--····-·--·~----~----·-······..!::..:...:.:.:.........t:...-.l'ied Staab
HEV{S,ST!-FF: Soci~ty Editdr'"'7Lynn ~!}gers; Wednesday Night
Editor-Lbre.tta Ring; Make~ .Editor-!,.oret.ta King; Photographei:s,;-Lmda · Christenson (editot) 1 _ Rog¢r Edmonds; tteporte~on Seward, Pat Turner..r. Jerry C:Jauture, Dennis Grogan, Kay
Nelson, Reba Charles; l)()n ·.rnnnelI:

was

w111

A'DV!2RTISING ...........- .........................................................!Allen DeVoe
FDATUJIE ... .... . .. ••.. .. .... .... • ..... _ -· ·-- .......• .... . . .......... Ed Steele_

For The Record (s)
Last week we broached the subject of graft and
cofruptlQfi, arid pointed out, we theught, that tt was
. more diffi<::ult te come by these if records were de!!r,
eenctse and ac-cvrate. We trfea to note ftiat Pt.es.
Mike Wendt anti financial Secretary leretta Smith
hat! put out some effort toward keeprng dearer, more
coru:ise and more aecurate flnantfal records tha.li In
:-.the past. Mjss Smith ana Pres. Wendt beth have
sine;e demanded to know precisely what we meant...;;.
especially since both Business Manager Ellis Stebbins
and Assistant Business Manag.er John Sparks expressed seme eoneeri1 to ASOCE's financial secretary a!Jout
eMttly what we did mean by ou-r editerlal.
We had not serrously meant to imply that there
~tfually was any graft and tem.1;:i,tlon or lllegi1imate
expenditure on c-ampus. However, if our editorial
has caused those in charge to review procedures and
try to note lnadequacies whEJreby some cunning evildoer could spend students' m.o ney for his own benefit~ we aren't at all unhat,py about the whole Jncideht.
tf is .doubtful that our system is completely invulnerable.

*

*

*

Parting Is Such
It is Friday, March 10, 1961. Upstairs In the Student Center Coffee shop area, students are munching
011 their homemade lunches, or hamburgers from the
snac;k bar. Others, perhaps, are qutetly studyh1~ or
r:~}a~it,g in the lounge area, while some are lndulgtng In a ptrrochl~ or chess {:Jame downstairs in the
re<;re~fion area. The sound of a smat1 plastic bail
·bouncin9 back and forth on a wooden table indicates
th~f ping-pong pl~yers are in action. And the television .set is blaring ...
Slowly, Into the recreation area from the stairs to
the west, ambles a short, fairly heavyset figure. Past
the glass-frontecl bookstore, past doors marked
"W6men's LoungeJ' and "Men's Lounge," past a door
with a red light im'mediatefy above it, then through
the next door, a door with a single, usually meaningless word, except at OCE, LAMRON. lhe figure
steals quietly in, flicks on the lights, surveys th~ entire office, and proceeds to a desk toward the west
wall. He takes from his pocket two k-eys and carefully fits the one numbered T316 into the slot. At
a tum the center drawer pops open. To his eyes
are re\teaJed a small flashlight (Jeft by a former exchc!nge editor), chalk, paper clips, various keys, a
en't811 roll of yellow paper, and a blue four..by~six
inch pad with the heeding, "Associated Students &
Club$, Requisitions AC 351-375 Incl."

d•·

IRC Sponsors

Anti-Germ Petition
The International Relations
Club and the' American Friends
Service Gommlttee are sponsoring a petltlon at 0GE condeD1n·
ing research leading to the use
of biological methods of war.
'fhe petition ls ad'dressed to the
President of the United States.
The main purpose of the peti·
tion ls to influence the U. s.
government to cease develop·
mept of biological weapons at
I Fort Detrick, Maryland. Fort Detrick has been the scene of a
.vtgll for this purpose sin_ee Jtlly
l; 1959~ . and more tJ:tan 1500 peo;
pie have stood in .silence at the
entrance to the fort.
The petition to the President
asks that our government take
steps to:
(i) Abandon development of
biological weapons, and without
secrecy, concentrat~ the same or
gi;-eater resources on the preyenUon and control of disease and
epidemics.
(2) Increase, without secrecy,
research on microbiology, epl·
demlology and other constructive
as~~ of public health.
(3) Use the laboratory facllitiei; at Fort Detrick as a World
Health Center, per~ps lil eoopei:atton with the Uriited ·Na;
floiis, to ~nhance the fight
against disease and hunger
throughout the world.
(4) Promote through the United Nations an Inte~atlonal
Health Year in 1962.
The petition closes by stating
that "we are ,aware that other
nations may be developing biological w~pons. We would

l

I

I

in

·w· ·· ;..
· .;..;;;;,....;;._........,.:...;_

-OTHER CAMPUSES

Texas Students 'V.1ew-I n '
{AC~)-Two sociplogy stlide??:ts at Ursuline Coll~ge, Cleve.111.nd, checke~- t!telr northern city
to le!rn What j~b'S wei:e open to
Negrees there.
"The majority of the 80,000
employea N4!groes are manual
laborers," reported QUlLL. "V,ry
few are to be found in such professiohs as law and medicine.
And wlto so few professional
people? The '.8.nswer is simpl~
discrimination.
''H?Wever, vatlous degrees of
discrimination are practiced ~Y
different Cleveland firms. ShowIng least discrimination are federal agencies. City and state
go!'ermpent agencies also employ Negroes in high paying
Jobs without discrimination."
In department stores and sev-

eral industries they found an
They went to another theater,
"intermediat~ policy'. " Neiroes where they as fo~ign studants
were M)plo~d as ~letks, St~ listened to t-he manager eJCJ)laln,
b~y~ elevator oper11tots. 1
Sll.YS
P11vt<1son,. "the strapgr
Ptlvate batiks, some ~tit' un- phenomenon called segregatlon
ions, real ffstate firms- ~nd ·pr-1. which exists in our democracy."
vate hospifli.Is have the "worst
At a third theater, where they
discl'iminatlon· P<lllcy;" and "the spoke a few wo.rds of a made-up
few Negro profe8$ional men are l~gultge, they were admitted a3
frequently «;l~nied Otfiqe splice. students from Egypt arid Hong
In Clev~land, Negroes canll6t l)e ~ong.
·
orchestra conductors, altp1tme- Two Negro coeds were admithostesses, pilots, or pdnt~rs."
ted to a niovle with tickets pur.
QUILL adds ~n editorial riote: , chased ~r them _by an Ara?: stu"And yet the Declaration of in. dent while they stood by his
dependence states that all men · side.
are created equal!'·
"~uch ls the tragl~mic life
•
•
•
which the Negro student leads,"
{ACP)...;.;.Unlverslty of Texas writes Davidson.
Without a
students for weeks have been sense of humor it w~uld be hard
pieketing Al:lStin movie th,aters to bear. Fortunately, most Nein an inte~ation eff~rt.
gro friends of mine are blessed
Naw DAILY TBXAN columnist with the ability to laugh-albeit
Chandler Davidson tells Negro ~ly-=et the stupidities of the
students how tq~ might enter more bigoted of their white
some theaters. Sajrs the writer: brothers.
"If Negroes can ifiv.e reasonalHe . ...The" foreign students, on lhe
evtd1:nce that Hwy ar~ forei~ners other hand, find it har~r to
.I.e., that they are not Ameri• laugh. They haven't grown up
can Negroes _ there Js a .POS$I· as second class citizens. I wonblllty they wm be a.dtnitted."
der wh.at tJtey wm have to say
One trio of Negroes told the about the American Way of Life
h
th
ticket .seller th~y were foreign w en ey return home."
students, and she sold them
tickets. The ticket taker stopped
them, however, saying "We're
SUPPORT GROVEsorry, but if we let dark-skinned
foreigners .in, we might make a
BUY NOW!
mfstake and let a Ne~ lti also."

I

I

GuesJ Editorial
LETTERS

, ' No Facts,' Says
Co-ed
I

Editor:
I Dear
I would llke

to voice my ob·
jectlon to the part of the editorial in last week's Lamron con~ming "gl'llft and corruption"
ttnd "cleverly concealed lllegitimate expenditures" i n the
ASOCE finances last year. It
seems fo me that this type of
thing should be e;cposcd 1f
found, but th~ editor bi stepping
beyond his rights to merely speculate such expenditures in the
name of htimor. Let the Lamron attemr,t humor, but also let
it stick to the plain fac~!
Sincerely,
Ma~y Walters

He tediously and methodically examines the contents of each of the six drawers. Part of the contents
are thrown away, part are removed, and p.!rt are left
in the drawers.
As he finishes his inspection, he takes out the
~Jue four-by-six pad, closes all the drawers, pushes
in the center drawer against the pressure of an unseen spring, and turns the key to lock the drawer to
unwelcome visitors. He returns to the door, flicks
ou~ the lights, and exits, heading toward the east
stairs and the business office in the Administration
building where he will tell Miss Barbara Stevens,
cashier, "Here is the requisition book for the Lamron.
I guess you will want it before the end of the term.''
She will smile, say "Yes," and then he will turn and
leave. And, unofficially at least, a new Lamron editor will take the helm.
Duff, who spoke with all the
emotionalism of a robot.
But, "Swinging High" was
good; It was enjoyed; it was ap·
(Continued from page 1)
plauded. Under the direction of
depiction of the sexy Miss Cook. Mr. Clausen and musical direction of Mr. Stephenson, both the
The musical "high-lite" of the Choralalrs and the Dance Band
comedy was undoubtedably the performed very well.
very nice ''What's the Matter
With Me" by Miss Glenda HopA method of kllllng citrus
kil)S, also a senior. With regard mites without harmlnt benefito Miss Hopkln's total perfonn. cial lnsee~ that control red·!eitle
anee, one can only say-"well has been devised.
In the U. S. some 40 "traller
done."
schools" are used to bring edul>ethaps the only major flaw cation
to Navajo lndian cnlldren
hi the etrttre procht(!tfon was Mc- Ilvlng fn reJJU>1e ai:eaa.

"Swinging High"
Termed Enioyable

admirable.
'FF?e-re ~is, h~~r. been a gfeat dea! of crltleisrli lettelM
at Kennedy and his constituents In the Peace Corps as being
"Immature" arlH "irrespot1$lble''. Last Sunday>.is program "Mk
Washl~ii:"
fi>mjolldd c,f. jourrulHtt,s hiwitig ~ ••.tcoop••
at the WfHte Hottlle; 'f~~ere ln geniir111 agrii!t!tMitt that the
basic nature of the plan is good. The main critic-ism is alm'ed
at the admihisttiltlon of the program itself: the sceJit.1.cl.lm
being that the program appeals to our ycitith and that a grave
prob1em
pre.sen! itself when the young discover that '"ev•
eryb~dy doesn't love \tS,." ~nd that any change in this feeling
weiild d~ar to' be' n~gllgible :tor a leng ~e. Tfiis, it is telt,
will lelive file ·a dministratl~ With a problem of aesporiti~ncy
am<_m,g our top youqg pQqpl~i shari•t comment on this!
' It -i. my belief, .that at last we have .the core to begin with
that embodies arid promotes the ideals that were the rudiments
of this nation's beitnnfri.g. We have professed these ideas
abrQad since we ~erious1y be~an embr~cl~_g world diplomacy
r,y attempting to further the .Amci-i~an R~voltitlon abroad with
very llttle sustained sueeess. We have tallsed freedom aoroad
and have dane,veJY little actfn,g of rreedem abroad. The proof
fJf ~ ~titemimt lb!$ in -the balance of power, not in armsrbut in peaple. This core thep, ~ust be atre~gtmmed by the
will df. "!feey~e~ 'to· stteeeed. We must work t:ogether to
pel the tdea that thfs pla'n ls a "pl.l,e dream of y-outh" with a
1.1.lbior executlv~ at the bdttom. It is imperative that we mc,ve
from a poor tlefemHve p1:191tlon into a warkable ofienslve-=eaeh
of u.s--lf n0t.,w. deed, then. i,y word. W-e can help the lltln1lit•
isttators of Uiis program by recognttlng the enormity or the
problem
relation tt> our endeavors. Resistance or unwllllqg·
ness t<, ehi:(nge· qr at lea$t t:o aceej,t facts has alweys been clvhope that these nations would 1 Hlzatlon's Cttpe Canaveral. :either~ werl< together as bidlvtl·
ttespond to the initiative of the 1. uaJs tCPNai:d kre!lfer u11detstat1d~ bf p~&ple, toward recognl•
tion of human worth and dl&nlty, and fowam the realization
United States by abandoning
of other's innbtttons, aspirations, naUomiHty and prtae, or be·
such weapons. But even if tHey
gin NOW to preserve human hopes. . underground.
&, not, we believe the ·above
steps would give more real cle- 1
-"7WLL WARREN
fense against disease arid ha~g- I
ur whettter they be induced in- 1
Note: This writer will formulate a petition stating that the
tentlonally by man's aggression
students of OCE are aetfvely and $plrttus,lly in .support of Pres.
di' by nature."
iderit Kennedy's' Pe~c¢ Corps. This will be pc,sted on all 41,vallThe petitibn wm be available
able bulletin boards for signatures and -will be sent to the stu,fbr signatures. in the Student . dent council for verfficaflon. Recommendations wlll be made
C!enter on Morttlay, March 13
to the student council to hlive the petition sent to those in
1 author-tty In the PeMe Corps program.
from 10:00 aJll. ·,l.i,ntll 5:00 pm.
--B.W.
--:------:.......· .,.:.·-:'
. -......___.....·---....;.;..
-- ...;;._.4-..........1·· ·~ -::.:-·;;.........::.;..·;.....:·..,;·....;;;-:-:::..-;;..;-:;..·..=-::.:
· ·;.;.·.;..
· ;..
· =·

ITha nks!
I

I would like to thank everyone

1that donated so generously of
their time as well as their money to make the All-Campus Drive
the success it was.
It took the combined effort of
students and faculty to make it
a truly worthwhile All-Campus
Drive-worthwhile to us as well
as to the recipients of our collectlons.
CAROLE NORWOOD
----~-

BUY YOUR
GROVE
NOW

From The Reed
College "QU e 5t'',

-

February 21, 1961

Dr. Linus Pauling, and with
him thirty-seven other Nobel
Prize laureates, reaffirm that we
face imminent disaster. How
inuch longer can the academic
life of the Reed community remain completely un-orlented toward the crises of our age?
Every value, academic and oth· 1
erwi!!e, for which we are strlvIng here at Reed is jeopardized
6y spreading nuclear weapons.
Dr. Pauling writes in his book
No More War. "We are the custodians of the human ra~e. We '
have the duty of protecting the '
pool of human germ plasm
against willful damage."
Information and analysis of
current events has, now, almost I
survival value. Yet discussion of'
contemporary issues ls definitely
an "extra-curricular activity" at
Reed. To meet the challenges of
a changing world, Reed wiH, in
the near future, have to completely reorient Its educational 1
program if it is to continue to I
fulfill Its responsibilities to fut - l
ure citizens of the Nuclear Age. ,
Meanwhile students at Reed
must strive outside of classes to
keep informed on world events
and to participate, in Whatever
way they can, in the e-v..ents of I
our times.
Dr. Linus Paulfng symbolizes
the scholar who sees beyond his 1
books and challenges us to do ,
the same. A beginning: sign I
and help circulate the "Appeal I
to S~op the Spread of Nuclear I
\'laapans.''

i
I
1·

I
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P•ge Tiffee
1

Swimmers;

Spencer On All-Star Team

Thouiw the mermpn bt OCE Phll ~r<m!k (~111) __ 1:U.~. (I)
FINAL TE1tM SCORi:S
nianaged to take ,.only M¥0 first Tom She~ti { ~ j 1!16. (5)
AND STANDINGS
pl~, t~ey still c@tur~ !C!C· John Buth.erlanti tWlll) 1:20.2.
,
ohtl plaee in the NAfA Dl~rlet 2
Dhling:
tl) Dave Praender
Ltnfield - .................. 80
.
.
.
Sw.l~fng and Diving ChatJW; (L&C) 251.9*. (2) Robin Clatk
OCE ...........- .......... 48
Dennis Spencer, a sen!C)r from · game of the season for the con- id~ilth>. First )ilace went to Lin: (UP) 195.1. {3) BHI Snow (Will)
Willamette ................ 44
Tillamook, was the only Wolf of ·ference scoring title, led the field ~liege wtih 80 pdtnts, sec· 185..2. (4) 0km Pawell (Lil\)
this season's team to be chosenlteam in scoring tor the year.
oiid to 9GE with 4~ points, thtitl 183.1. ts> Howard 1I1tynes {OCE>
Lewis and Clark ...... 26
for the two Oregon Collegiate
~pencer also gi'~bbed off 79 to Willamette uijlver&tty with 44, 120.9.
Conference All-Star teams. Spen- rebounds for second high on the fdut~ to Lewis and mark eel:
lOO yaJd Bttt~rfly: (1) Bob
U of P ...................... 10
~~r w~s _chosen for a berth on t~l!m_1n that dt:pamnent.
lege . ~t~ ~· _arid fift_h_ to the Greison U,in) 1:09.0. (2) Chuck
tlie second team.
. Two other OCE basketeers University of Portland with 10 Blaek (GCEt 1::12.8. (3) Pnll
Speneer, who was one of OCE's. we.re on the honorable mention points.
. .
Kroiek (Will) ti~;S. (4) Jim
bigger men at s}lghtlY over six list.. They were Toby Wolf and
Linfteld; In wlnnlqg 'the tJham- (fox WP) U.24.S.
(5) Ken
feet, scOl'ed 188 pofots.Jn league Stetre' Ranltln.
plon~iP, took l!ight Qut df_ ~e- Gainpbell cLln> if3M.
.
play. Hls 188 points was h!gh
Rankin was the team's leatl· ven first pla~s. o_iuck BlacK ot
. Black Wins Kgcaln
•
·
f?r.the team for co~erence scor• Ini scorer for the season and 012E,swam to ~o tn,st_pJa~s ~or
100 yard Freest le· {l} John
~ng. ~teve Rankin, a sophomore, OCE's second best scorer for lea- OOEs ortly Yl'lm,:i, and Pl\V~ ArmS1tl:ong (L.in/ l:00:2.
<2) '
I
who Spencer beat out in the las~ g~ games with 17? points Ran, ;'aentler of Lewi~ and. Cllir~ Bob W}lsi;n CL&Cl l:(~lS. <3>
,
kin was the team 8 tourtit best Ltn1ie~~e other tirst place from Rich Wayland (Will) l:02i2. <!1) . · The OCE wreslling team ended
rebounder with 42.
OCE's· E!huck Black: Who was Dave F'ilter (OCE) lrll2.4. (-$) their sweating and Jfrunttng by
Tot>¥ Wolf, the other Wolf h<fn. Mgh point man for 'the m e.e 't Cla;ke Anderson (w_tll 1 ~:02,5.
capturing seventh place in the
ored, was the team's top le· with 19 4 . lilts took a first hi
100 yard Backstroke:
(1) pa c 1 f 1 c Coast tntercol~lat~
bounder with an even 100 11e- the 100
ba~kstrok
. d th .-Ctiucik Blaclc. ([)CE). 1.:12.2•. (~) Wrestling Assoclatlon champion"
.
. .,, .
. . bo~nd~. _Wolf. was also the 50
.
e an . e !Eldon Rodgers !Lin) 1:13.2. (8) ship$. The Wolvelf, who last year
At _dSpb~'ingthMusicCalEe was Pd,e. team's third best scorer with 150 too/aal'l0...1:...eesdtytle. t..__BlalcOOk ..:lsdo Steve MurdQCk <Will) 1:17.7. (Ii) were tourth erided up far behin.d
sen e
y
e .. 0
mus1C e, points.
"'""'vn n ue
J'-<>r . .......: k
·- . .. L )
·22··s .
I
d th'
partnient last Tues. evening at
and swam on OCE's uur ee R~hard:s < in . 1. · · 1OSC who had 90 points an
e
8 pm .in ih.e Recital Hall.
:two seeimd•plaqe relay teams.
'5) Bo!) . Flsber . (L&C
. .> 1 •.23.3.
Jc,iampiOh$hip. The Wol...es man•
Bob ~enn.el, 9CE's seeond high . 400 yartl Fr~yle_: Cl) Don aged 17 points.
. ..
The Con~rt Band opened by
ffolrnes u..tn) 5!09.5*. (2) Bob
Three men from OOE P.lacE!d in
presenting "wrd and Master"~cotler, :ok two ~n~s for ·th~ Pennel {OCE) 5·i70 t3> Phil this tournament which hatl mp:
Bach. ~.ollowlng , were "Rlgh,~
PfIce~ ~~m fr~:stt 1 ~ &rozek (Wlll> s':28'.s: (4) Bob resentatives fro~ about !Wt'rity
Fo~ard -SQU~~· 'Valse Trlste
]team. He ~red In tte 200 yar~ Johnson {Oc.E) 6:26.0. (6) Chu~k schpols. ' Stewart By~_ p_laceC:1 th€
-S1beliu~, and A Nfght on Bald
freestyle and in the 400 yard Green (Lin) ik41.8.
highest of an the W•Iv.!s in the
Mountain -Mussorgsky.
meetyle.
1()0 yard Breaststro}{e:
cu tournament. Bye manttged to
At this poin't, John FeTguson,
Th
Its f th M . _h
Jack Bushnell (Ltri) 1~19.7. (f;!) cap.t ure a third place In tb.e 123
O
a freshman ffom Reedsport, pree resu
e
arc 4 Gary McKenzie {Will) 1:20.1. (3) IJOund t:lass.
sented "King Cameval," a ·char; ·
rne~t in ~o~yerto_n Memorial Glen Powell {Lin) 1:22.8. (U
Two other wr~Stlers man~gfd
acterlstlc eom~t solo: He was acPo;00 ar~r~s ;ecfi:S· R
.
Tom Sherwood !L&C) 1:22.9. (5) t~ place. Dwigl1t Rein~~l~ to6k
companied by Miss Claudia
'fhe net men had their first Linfiel~ CR O d g ir s el:~~hn~ii Bill Snow (Will) 1 :23.15.
a f.ourth ptace, as did Tony Cuts.
Palmer.
meeting before practice. At the Holmes Armstron ) 00 6 • {2 ;
OCE Takes Second In Relay
forth.
The band then played ''Little meeting, it was learned that Willam~tt
CW ~a · ·S ·
200 yard FrMstyle Relay: (1)
Kevin Morse, OCE's defendin~
March".::...Orund~~n and "Irish ractlce would start at the be, Sutherlan~; Kroiekr\nd ni~ L1ni'1eld <Workman, }rll'!,strong, FUW}.. champion, iost qy ~elaul!
FQlk Song Suite -Ef'ickson.
ginning of spring term.
(Black Filler p t R i
Gregson, .Holmes) 1.44.8 . (2) on the second di,tY of the ,ourna·
The concert band then took a
The tennis team has three let-. Ha n ') 2 , 068 (4~ Le,:: 11 ~ OCE (Black, Pennel, Filler, Hay. ment because he couldn't mak~
rest whUe the X,Singers present- terltlen back from last year. ci?rkes (Sh. · • d Pt
s dan nes) 1:46.5.
(3) Willamette his weight. Morse was defent:l·
ed their version of the ~roallway 'fhey are ,Eddie McMahon, two, Kings! d er;~ '· ) 2 ~1~ n
(Murdock, .W ayland, Leonard, ing champion at 137, l:11t t!ils
:inuslcal, "The Music Man."
year letterman, and Art Ellis Univer!~ 'of P~;fand (C~x Fel- Anderson) 1:47.tt (4) Lewis and year he made a try at the 130
following the X-Singers, the and La~my Nivens, one-year let· gert Oniiow Stolz) 2 .19 '
Clark {Pickering, Pfaen~r, Asa· poµnd wewht.
,
Dance Band took over and en- termen.
d
Bob to, Fisher) 1:55;3. (5) University The Wolves In this final tour·
· ·

Wolf Rank .In Honored

ft

Bowlin.g-8adminton Teams
Travel To UO Tournament
Th~ WllA bo.wHng and badininton ttams traveled to the tJO
last Sat., Mar. J 1 to participate
Jn the annual bowling.bacltnin·
t~ $portsday.
.The badminton teams, both
s1na~ -.i,nd doubles won second
place. .The bowling team took
tlfl:h p,1ace in the tournament.
'.l'l}e foll.owJ.ng ~tudents accomi>:in!Nt . by ·»r. ~uth E. Lauten·
baf!lt partictp,lted; Miss Pat Ste.
ph1;ms, Miss -carol Mercer, Miss
~tdi W~8'r, Miss Marian Isaac,
Mis.s Janice D~vis, Miss Kay Nelsott, Mi9s Annett~ Monroe, Miss
Clarolyn Lo&ey and Miss Hazel
Wllllanistm.

I

Bye Th·Ird In pac1·t·cI C0 ast
Reinwald cutsforth Place

Music Department
Presents 'Musicale'

*

'yahi

.Thre·e Men

lbutterfiy

Net Team

.

·

!

Return·1ng To

.

2.

fl;

200 .. Fr- 1
Gregso~ar(Lln) e;~r~ ;;

I

.

Cl?llY 3.

In tournaments, OCE
t~k fir1:1t in tire Oregon Colleg
. late Conference championship
to~rnament, ~nd In the NAIA
District 2 tournament, and sev·
enth in ·the Pacific Coast chamP/ohshtp toumantent.
.
.
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0 •• 0 0 0 0 0 0 •

0 •

,

••• ., 0 ,

Highway
·Supermarket

tertatned with some lovely dance
Four promising freshmen have
~~) l30 b of Portland teox, DuPonte, Fei- nament ended their se~on with
music, Including, "On the Akt· snowed that they know what p
·, • ·
gert, Onslow) 2:~.0.
.
a fine record... In the dual mat·
mo," "What Is Thls 'l'hing Called tennis is all about, according to we·n1nel
((OL&cCE))
22:2319.S.
(4{)3)S Bob •New NAIA District 2 record.
ches, the Wolves won 7 and ldst • • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • • • • • • ' • • • ' ' ' • '
1
Love, " and "A utu· nm
•
1n New coach Mc Cu llough . These are Murdock
son
(Will)· ·2 . 282 teve
(fi)
Y<>rk."
Rich Jaskoski of Salem, John Gary McKenzie cwm') 2
The Conc~t Band then con. Al~?C~n9~r of .Oavid Douglas,. !tlaek Splashes Wciy To Win
eluded the program with "The ~oward Haynes ot .MUwa.u):de,
50 yatd
eestyle: (1) Chuck
(?l~~Iator" - Sousa, "Latin La- and 'Arlen ktn'g ·of MolaJla.
Btaek tOCEl :25:7.
('2) Jack
men~"-Kepne-r, "Landsightlng,:- ·
Bushnell (Lin) :25.75. (3) Rich .
Grleg;Hennlng, "GY,fSY"- Styne,
Wayland (Will) :26.0. (4) John
and 'Charter Oak ~stei:tfbg. .
Armstrong . cU11> :26.8. 15} Bill
X-Singer,!! personnel iqc?l~~es:
Workman (Lin) :26.85.
sopranos: Miss Shllton Cole, Miss
100 yard Individual Medley:
Betty M~Farl~ne, Miss _Sharlene Upstagers, OCE's drama club, (1) Don Holmes (Lin) 1:08.2*.
Miller, Mrs. Kathy Waite, Miss fkently received word of a forth· (2) Dave Filler <OCE) 1:12.2. (3)
Pam Wya~t; altos: Miss Nancy coming play writing contest.
Aqams, M1ss. Brenda Cralgg, Miss This contest, sponsored by Saro·
Barbara Holtowa,y, Mfi:;s Marilee uel .French and Company is a
LQslf, Miss Mijrcy Walters; ten· ·
.
'
·
ors: David ~cM.urray, Douglas tultlonal contest open to college
Pierce, boyd Waite; basses: Tom students only.
.
,
Davis, John FerJ?uson. Garv Sohn , Azw student registered here at
and accompanist Miss Claudia qGE during any pa~t of the 1960Palmer
'
61 ~c.h ool year is eI,gil;>le.
(Continued from page l)
Conc;rt Band personnel In· . 'the contest's two main dlvl·
cludes:cornets: Stanley Carti:r*, s1ons are. short anp _long plays;. lialllS.
Gary So'hn, Tom· Whltakt!r and
John Fer.i:,ison* ** J h F st * The winning entry, is the short
Ralph Klllham•, 'Ja~e:
1: 'play category, will be published Bruce Blackman directed traffic.
llp** wurn1.m p~ e .. . T tn· commercially, and the winning
Miss Joanne Skonnard and
,.
.;r e , . ro
entry in th~ long play division Miss Janet Beeler supervised the
bones .• Bob Botdon · Ronald•~!· may ))e pub.Ushed. With possible TV areas.
schart •. Jack Fraue~d~ener
: publle4ltlon .goes prize money.
Deeldedly not. In fact• most e,iecutive Jobs are on
Guides included Miss Louise
bariton. 'Po~~· Davis, Basses. The f,'ntries in both divisions HemphHl, Miss Pat st'ephentl,
the ground. Of courser all officers rnay apply for pUot
Nor&y Kilford. ·, I.eon WH~anks; must be submitted b M
5
and navigator training if they meet the eligibility
clarinets: Miss Glenda Allen, 1961
Y ay ' Miss Glenda Allen, Miss Deanna
Schendel, Miss Glor~~. Stempel,
requirements. There will always be a need for piloted
Miss Ruth Andresen. MiS: Na_n·
F~r further information on this Miss Winona Curry, Mike Gate$,
aircraft. And it is. foreseeable that in your Working
cy Bidwell, Leonard Breen ; Miss cont.est, contact Linda Watson, .Hal Washburn, Doug Piel'ce,
lifetime, ,heri; wiil be piloted spaw:raft-pilot~ and
Jean Coffindaffer, Miss Jan president of Upsta rs SPO b
navigated by Air force officers;
Coy••; Roger Edmonds, Miss 95;3.
ge •
ox :Miss Shirley Seiders, Miss Pam
Paynter, Leon Wilbanks, Robert
Karlene Halstead, Miss MargarBut tight now, there is also a big future for eo1legeEverett,
John
Podpeskar
and
et Hanna, Miss Norma Stewart,
trliined
Air Force officers on the 3rouad. New and
Buy Your Grove Now
CarY Sohn.
Miss Gloria Walker, Donald
•itciting technical jobs are opening up. IIllportant ad·
Weaver, Miss Heidi W~ber**,
ministr.tive positions must be llled u World War II
Miss Joy_c e Wllliims; alto clar·
WATCH
officers move into retire1t1enL
lnet: Do~g Killin; bass clarinet:
How can you-a colleae student-becom.e an. Alr
Miss Rosalie Cole; saxophones:
Force afficer? Firat, there's Air Force ROTC. Then
Miss Marllyn Blakely, Miss Jeanior C(Jlle&e gr~_d111tte&, men arid women in certain
ette Carlson, Mrs: Dtane Foster*,
fields. there il Offid:r Triining School. Tlie araduate
Miss Beth Hoefling, Miss Kath·
of It$ three-month courie wins a commmion as a sec•
ryn Nelson• ••, Miss Sharon
ond lieutenant. Otber ways are the Navigator Tram•:
Swenson•; oboe: Marilyn Phil·
REPAIR
'
Friday And Saturday
Ina pro1ram, .and the Air Ferce Audcmiy.
lip's; French horus: ,Michael
Also Complete Lines
March 10·11
Gates, Miss Katherine KlinkenSo:an~·benefits
that go with.being an Air Foree
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
berg, Allen Mattison, Stuart
officer. Starting silliO' lf)us allowances eompare
We
Give
S&H
Green
Stamps
FISHER'S
Smith; percussion: David Falk,
with the average in ecjuivalei,t eivflian jobs. Then
KENT'S JEWELERS
Douglas Pierce•-, David \Jn·
MONMOUTH MARKET
there's hee medical and .dental eare, thirty-day vact·
234
Main.
Independence
ruh* ••; and flut-es: Miss Carol
tion, the chance to win graduate dearee, at Air
.................. I I I I I . . I I I I I I I I I I I I '
Wanke, Miss Judith Wells**; - - - - - - - - - -·-·-·-·-··
Force eitpenge, and liberal tetimnent -provisions. '
Stage manager: Dave Carle90n; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - No# Air Force officers do not need wi11,gs to move
Accompanist: Miss Claudia Pal• • • C A P I T O L- • •
up.
There's plenty doing on the ground. Perhaps you
mer•.
ENDS SUNDAY Edgar Allen Poe's
, could be one of these young executnes in blue. Ask
* denotes dance band.
"HOUSE OF USHER" with Vincent Price
yo1.1r local Air Force Recruiter. Or write, Officer
•• denotes pep band.
STARTS MONDAY - Ingemar Bergman's "The SEVENTH SEAL"
Career Information, Dept. SC13, Box 7608,
w a11bil)gton 4, n.c., if you want further infor•
Support Lamron Advertisers
mation about the navigator training or ~
Training School programs.
WINNER OF 11 ACADEMY AWARDS

:S4.l.

Dorul_·

Playwriting Contest
Open TO Students

I

Music Contest

Planned And R'an
By OCE Students

~c:~

___• =Force
0£ficers

Wings?

·-------~-~--~~--~. ,1~;;;-

11 lb.......... 69c
12 lb.

. ...... $1.37

I

SPECIAL YOUTH SHOW SAT. 9 A. M.

Modern Pharmacy
DRUGS

~---1

I

U.S.Air Force

STUDENTS
(any aecrt)

There's a p/o,tie for
profession:al achievement on the

STATIONERY
COSMETICS
CAMERAS
24 Hour Se"lce On Films
S&H GREEN ~TAMPS

Aerospace _Team

ELSINORE
EM 3•5798

Box Office Opens At 8:00 A. M.
Doors Open At 8:30 A. M.
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COMRADE JESUS

Friday, March 10, 1961

Campus News

PUS

Thanks to Saint Matthew, who had been
At mass-meetings in Palestine,
We know whose side was spoken for
When Comrade Jesus had the floor.

LYNN ROGERS

UCCF
"Where sore they toil and hard they lie,
Among the great unwashed, dwell l The tramp, the convict, I am he;
Cold-shoulder him, cold-shoulder me."
By Dive's door, with thoughtful eye,
He did to-morrow prophesy:"The Kingdom's gate is low and small;
The rich can scarce wedge through at all."

"A dangerous man," said Caiaphas
"An ignorant demagogue, alas!
Friend of low women, it is he
Slanders the -upright Pharisee."
Fo.r law and order, it is plain
For Holy Cb4rcb, he must be slain:
The troops were tJlere to awe the crowd:
Mob violence was Qot allowed.

I

Their clumsy force with force to foil
His strong, clean h,nds he would not soil,
He saw their childishness quite plain
Between the lightnings of his pain.
Between the twilights of his end,
He made fellow-felon friend:
With swollen tongue and blinded eyes,
Invited him to Pkradlse.
Ah, let no Local him refuse!
Comrade Jesus hath paid his dues.
Whatever other be debarred,
Comrade Jesus hath his red card.

Summer Placement
Directory Available,

abroad.
A limited number of ~cholarships and loans are awarded
each year to quaijfieq persons.
Applications for Scandinavi<1n
Seminar are accepted froin a
year in advance until the deadThe Scandinavian Seminar in line, April l, 1961. The cost for
New York is currently' accepting tuition, board, language materapplications for the academic lals, and transportation from
year 1961-62 study program in New York . to Copenhagen ls
Denmark, Sweden, Finland, or $1,480. Additional expenses of
Norway. Students may apply return transporta,tion, t rave 1.
for the. Junior-Year-Abroad pro- and personal expenses bring the
gram or the program for grad- estimated cost for the nine
uates, undergraduates, teachets, months to $1,950.
and professional people.
Applications or requests for in·
All students will learn one of formation should be- made to
the Scandinavian languages the Seminar at 127 E. 73rd, New
and, after a three-month period York 21, New York.
of alternating short courses· and
Mexican Summer School
home-community stays, will atThe 1961 summer session at
tend one of the Scandina'lian the National Unrversrty of Mexresidential schools, the famous ico, Mexico· City, will be held
adult education centers.
June 26 through August 4, it
Here, he will have individual was recently a,nnounced.
opportunities in special fields of
During the six week summer
interest under faculty guidance session, the famed university ofand will parti_cipate ip regular fers a wide variety of unusual
classes in the mother tongue. .and standard courses and weekThe entire nine-month stay is ends of sightseeing, social func•
conducted in a completely Scan- tions, field trips, and foreign
dinavlan environment and in travel.
the language of the resident.
Complete information for the
With the help of the Seminar program, considered an outclasses and home stays of three standing fo_reign study-vacation
or four weeks, the student be- to Me,xico, may be obtained by
comes proficient eI}OUgh to par- writirlg for forms to Dr. Hilton
ticipate in the schools for six Bell, University Stuay Tour to
months.
Mexico. 3305 Wilshire Blvd., Los
Independent study projects in Angeles. Special rates for mcma field of interest wlll be ('ar- hers, residing i,n modern apartried out and serve as the basis ments, t?egin as low as $372.00
tor a written evaluation leading I and include air transportation,
to approximately 30 credit hours living accommodations, and the
given a student for the- study full schedule of activities.

Opportunities
In Mexican And

Scandinavia Studies

I
I

The new enlarged 1961 annual
Summer Placement Directory,
the largest and most comprehensive listing of actual summer jobs, pro)ects, awards, and
fellowships is now available.
This is the same directory used
each year by over 1500 college
placement offices and copies
can be examined at most University Placement or Deans' offices, college and publlc libraries, and school superintendents'
offices.
This unique directory completely revised and brought up
to date each year, is particularly SWIFT
LUNCHEON MEAJprepared for college students,
!eachers, professors, and llbraf"
1ans.
Some of the over 14,000 unusual summer earning opportunities listed throughout the
United States and many foreign
countries iru:hvle. citize,pship
AU PURPOSE
projects to study the U. S. gov- OCCIDENT
ernment, scholarships for study25-Lb Bag
ing archaeology in Greece, baking bread and pastries in Alaska, theatrical apprenticeships in
summer play houses, conducting tours to Euroi,e, summer
newspaper fellowships for _jour•
rialism teacbers, internships in
FREES:rONE
social agencies and hospitals, MELLOWWEST
on-the-spot studies of business
firms by college prQfe:;;sors, secretarial work at the United Nations, church caravans, trainees
on a cruise ship, and a concert
tour to Europe for singers with
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We Take Pride

A bottle of milk. a loaf of bread. a p otato-all the
basic foods we take for _granted-would be a
luxury to millions of people overse;,,.
The problem of food i1 but one. So i1 clothing,
shelter, the lack of equipment to build lives anew.
ThMe problems touch people &{ all ~ . races,
colou-the victim• of diaplacement, earthquake,
poverty, flood, famine. ••• war.
How can you help? Give support to the _,._,,,
aid program of your religious faith. These pro•
~ams provide food (yee, even milk), tools, cloth•
mg, homee, jobs, farm machinery, education and
technical training. When your religious faith
makes its appeal-give p nerouely-yo11 give
hqpe to millions!

IN OUR INSURANCE

PROTESTANT- One Great Hour of Sharing
CATHOLIC-Bishops' Relief Fund ~
JEWISH- United Jewish Appeal

105 East Main Street

PROTECTION AND
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& Dickinson,
Insurance

MUSIC TO STUDY BY
Ray Conniff, Mantovani, and Othe rs

481 State St.
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14,000 Jobs Listed

-Sarah N. Cleghorn

I Prevaricating Professor

The members of the United Claims Ichthyologists Crowd
, Campus Christian Fellowship Fish Ladders In Search For
wish to expre~ their Vil!WS on
the Religious Erbphasis Week Cause Of Upstream Wake
held on the OCE campus:
"We believe that a Religious
Prevarication is some times
Emphasis Week should interest prpfitable!
involve, and stimulate the maAnyho~, it was in the case of
jorlty of OCE students and fa- , OCE art prof Dr. Kenneth Yost.
culty members. These purposes He told a lie for a cherry pie!
might be met more successfully
While relaxing after a tryh1g
by means of a one or two-day day trying to .stir esthetic values
pr,.ogram rather than a week- , in. students, he CQmposed this
long program. One main assem-1 nustruth-then sent it to ~GW
bly address and several small radio (Portland) as a contest
meetings w i th a nationally entry:
known outstanding speaker and I
:River - watchers, b et t er
authority on religion would, we
known as "Water-watchers;'
feel, reach a larger number of
observing the strtmg run-off
students and faculty members
from the torrential rains of
and prove more valuable to parli'ebrlAary, observed a pecutl#pants.
liat white water wake in
''1lowever, if these purposes
Oregon streams. This w_ake
·a r~ .not met by Religious Emwas. particularly interestmg,
hasis Week, we believe that it
for \t traveled up stream!
sltoUld tie ·discontinued."
Close examination reveal•
•
•
ed that entering this travelWRA
ing wakl!:', was a great jam
of salmon and steelhead at
All g~rls interested in playing
tlle mouth of the rivers,
tire All-American Chorus.
softball or tenn1s are urged to
where it was discovered that
Study projects camp positions, turn out for WRA spring term:
each fish was being fitted
jobs and apprenticeships with
Dr. Lautenb&ch asks that all
with an outboard motor!
summer play houses and music girls interested in playing on the
The cau&e of the wake was
theatres, and work at inns, re- tennis team start practicing as
found to be caused by this
sorts, restaurants, hotels, motels, soon as possible. You must fur.
pbenl:m1enon.....:ea.ch fish was
lodges, and dude ranches are nish your own tennis racket.
dragging. a line frpm stern,
some of the other varied offers
Cdntact 1,{ay :t,elson for further
to which was fastened a
made to students and educators. -Ihformation.
miniattt're stick and pair Qf
Ma.Qy branches of the U.S. Gov- - - - - - - - - - - - - - water i,kils!
ernment in Washington and and addresses of the employers.
All fish ladders- are now
throughout the country nave m,~lpful information is' given -on :
crowded with iahthyologists,
also requested their openings to h6w to apply for positions and
wh'o are avidly watching to
be included.
ea.ch directory contains a ,sam-1 see if they can capture a
All openings have been sob- t>le resume to assist applicants. I steelhead mermaid water
mitt~d directly to the instHute . . The Summer Placement Di- 1 skiier!
and include job description$., rectory can be obtained for $3 l
dates of employment, n~cess~ry directly ti:om the Advancement I
SUPPORT GROVEqualifications, numb~r of open- and Placement Institute, Box I'
ings, salaries, and the names 99P, Station G, Brooklyn 22, N.Y.
BUY NOW

WE GIVE AND
REDEEM

THRIFTY GREEN
STAMPS
PRICES EFFECTIVE
Thurs,, Fri., Sat.,
Ma rch 9, 10, II

We Reserve
The Right To Li,nit
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